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Abstract Energy drinks are emerging as a public health threat and are
increasingly consumed by youth internationally. Energy drinks contain high levels
of caffeine, sugar, and novel ingredients, and are often marketed through youthoriented media and venues. We review these practices and the current inconsistent
state of labeling. We also examine international support for regulation of these
products, including a survey showing that 85 per cent of United States parents
agreed that regulations requiring caffeine content disclosure and warning labels on
energy drinks are warranted. We then examine the regulatory structure for energy
drinks in the United States, analyzing legal and self-regulatory strategies to protect
consumers, especially youth, from these potentially dangerous products. Recommended government interventions include revised labeling requirements, addressing
problematic ingredients, and enacting retail restrictions. We conclude by identifying
areas for future research.
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Introduction
The consumption of sugary beverages is an established public health
concern,1 with energy drinks emerging as a unique and independent risk
for youth. Sales of energy drinks are rising at a steady pace.2 In 2011,
they increased by 12.5 per cent overall, and by 15–30 per cent for the
category leaders, Red Bull and Rockstar.3 In a study of 600 nationally
advertised beverage products in the United States, the sale of energy
drinks surpassed that of either sports or fruit drinks.4
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The products in this category typically have the word ‘energy’ in the
product name and contain high levels of caffeine plus additional ingredients
not found in sodas and juice drinks. (Energy drinks differ from sports drinks
which are marketed to accompany physical activity and contain electrolytes.) The energy drink category includes two types of products: drinks and
shots. Drinks are sold in 8–32 oz. containers. Many are available in large,
non-resealable cans that produce one serving, despite the number of
servings listed on the container.4,5 Shots come in 2–2.5 oz. single serving
containers.4 Because there are few data on youth consumption of energy
shots, this article focuses primarily on energy drinks.
A recent study of US high school students revealed that energy drinks
represented 8.8 per cent of sugar-sweetened beverages they consumed,
and more than 10 per cent of drinks consumed by males and Hispanic
students.6 Another US study indicated that 31 per cent of 12–17 year
olds regularly consume energy drinks.7 Similarly, a study of German
adolescents found that 53 per cent tried energy drinks and 26 per cent of
adolescents consumed them regularly.8 Internationally, Thailand was
reported to be the highest per capita consumers of energy drinks in 2007,
with the United States, Austria, Ireland, New Zealand, Slovenia, and
Kuwait rounding out the top seven countries.9
Energy drink consumption is a potential health hazard for the general
population and especially alarming for youth due to high levels of
caffeine and novel ingredients not normally found in the food supply.10,11 The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) stated that ‘energy
drinks have no place in the diet of children and adolescents’ due to their
‘stimulant content’,12 but energy drink manufacturers continue to
advertise directly to adolescents in media also viewed by children.12
A study by the US Department of Health and Human Services revealed
that emergency room (ER) visits involving energy drinks (alone or mixed
with other substances) increased tenfold from 2005 to 2009.13
The mixing of energy drinks with alcohol is an obvious public health
concern,14 but adolescent consumption of energy drinks alone also poses
considerable health risks. Eleven per cent of total ER visits related to
energy drink consumption involved youth aged 12–17 years and 75 per
cent of those visits were due to energy drink intake alone.13 Similarly,
calls to the Australian poison information center revealed increasing
reports of caffeine toxicity from energy drink consumption among
adolescents. The median age of callers was 17 years and more than half
of all calls were due solely to energy drink consumption.15
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The first part of this article builds on previous research about negative
health effects of energy drink consumption among youth,7,9 by discussing the potential health effects of problematic ingredients, inconsistent
labeling practices, and the marketing of energy drinks to adolescents.
Then it describes international support for increased regulation of energy
drinks; we also report on a survey of US parents that indicates such support to protect youth. We review current regulatory structure for energy
drinks and analyze legal strategies to protect consumers, especially
youth, from these potentially dangerous products. We conclude by
identifying areas for future research, in particular the need for more
information about energy shot consumption and its effects.

Inconsistent Labeling
US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulations contain certain
requirements for beverage labels but not all manufacturers of energy
drinks designate their products as ‘beverages’, thus labels are inconsistent across companies. Manufacturers that label energy drinks as
beverages comply with the Nutrition Labeling and Education Act of
1990 (NLEA). Others mislabel their products as dietary supplements
and comply with labeling required by the Dietary Supplement Health
and Education Act of 1994 (DSHEA). However, DSHEA has significantly more lax requirements and manufacturers can list ingredients on
supplement facts panels that would not be permitted under the NLEA.16
If there are no macronutrients in a product, manufacturers of dietary
supplements can eliminate disclosure of the macronutrient list on the
supplements fact panel, unlike beverage manufacturers who must list the
amount as zero.17
The Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (FDCA) does not require caffeine
disclosure for beverages or supplements. American Beverage Association
(ABA) member companies and some independent ones disclose caffeine
voluntarily,18 but as many manufacturers do not, consumers would have
to call these companies directly to obtain information about the caffeine
content.

Ingredients and Health Risks
Energy drinks are generally composed of sugar and/or artificial sweeteners, caffeine, and additional ingredients, many of them in high
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quantities or novel for beverages, such as guarana and taurine. Under the
FDCA, ingredients added to beverages are considered food additives,
and must be pre-approved by the FDA if they have not already gained
status as GRAS (Generally Regarded as Safe).19 If a food additive is not
proven safe by the entity seeking to introduce it into the food supply,
beverages containing such additives are considered ‘adulterated’ and
may be condemned by the FDA.20 Conversely, manufacturers of dietary
supplements are responsible for determining their products’ safety
without any DSHEA requirement to obtain pre-approval for an ingredient unless it is new. Thus, ingredients not designated GRAS are found in
some energy drinks labeled as dietary supplements.
Owing to these labeling issues, it is difficult to determine amounts
of many ingredients contained in energy drinks. Table 1 summarizes
calorie, sugar, caffeine, and sodium content of prominent, nationally
advertised sugar-sweetened energy drinks identified in a 2010 study.4 On
the basis of the labels of these products, the most common additional
ingredients are sodium compounds, guarana, panax ginseng, and taurine.
Sugar and sugar substitutes
A comprehensive study of energy beverages reported that the median
sugar content of sugar-sweetened energy drinks was 27 g per 8 oz.
serving, comparable to sodas and fruit drinks, and higher than sports
drinks and flavored water.4 With one exception, all energy drinks in this
analysis were available in large, non-resealable containers, providing
excessive sugar and calories in a single serving. Sixty-nine per cent of
energy products also contained artificial sweeteners in lieu of or in
addition to sugar.4 More than half of these were not labeled as diet
products; diet labels would normally alert consumers to the presence of
artificial sweeteners.
Consumption of sugary beverages is associated with increased risk for
dental caries, weight gain, overweight, obesity, diabetes, and heart
disease.21 In 2008, sugary beverages made up 31 per cent of added sugar
in the diet of 6–11 year olds and 44 per cent of the added sugar consumed
by 12–17 year olds in the United States.22 Although added sugar intake
derived from sugary beverages in total, such as soda, has decreased since
1999, added sugar intake from energy drinks has increased.22 Consistent
with sales data, youth may be substituting energy drinks for other sugary
beverages.2,3
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Table 1: Caffeine, calorie, sugar, and sodium content of common sugar-sweetened energy drinksa
Productb

Manufacturer

4
3
2
24
24
24
4
0
0
0
0
11
11
11
3

PepsiCo
Arizona
Coca-Cola
Hansen Beverage Company
Hansen Beverage Company
Hansen Beverage Company
Coca-Cola
Red Bull
Red Bull
Red Bull
Red Bull
Rockstar
Rockstar
Rockstar
Dr. Pepper Snapple

ABA member Can size Caffeine per Calories per Sugar per Sodium per
company
(oz.)
can (mg)
can (kcal)
can (g)
can (mg)
X
—
X
—
—
—
X
X
X
X
X
—
—
—
X

16
15
16
16
24
32
16
8.4
12
16
20
8
16
24
16.9

142
188
200
160
240
320
260
80
114
154
192
80
160
240
170

220
188
230
200
300
400
210
110
160
220
275
140
280
420
250

58
49
58
54
81
108
54
27
39
54
68
31
62
93
57

140
20
160
180
270
360
410
99
142
189
237
40
80
120
320

a

Nutrition information as of September 2012 for each available can size for nationally advertised energy drink brands identified in the 2011 Sugary
Drink FACTS report from the Rudd Center for Food Policy & Obesity.
b
Information given for original variety of drink brand. For those brands that do not have an original variety, the flavor is specified.
c
Number includes additional sugar-sweetened unique flavor varieties within each listed brand, not including multiple can sizes.
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Amp Energy
AZ Energy
Full Throttle (Red Berry)
Monster Energy
Monster Energy
Monster Energy
NOS
Red Bull
Red Bull
Red Bull
Red Bull
Rockstar
Rockstar
Rockstar
Venom Energy (Black Mamba)

Additional
varietiesc
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Caffeine
Energy drinks are touted for high caffeine content, but manufacturers do
not always report the amount in each container. In the 2010 study of
sugary drinks, 54 per cent of 83 total energy drink products reported
their caffeine content with a median of 80 mg per 8 oz. serving or shot,
more than double the median caffeine in 8 oz. of soda.4 Two products
contained extreme levels and were available in 20 oz. containers,
providing 245 mg and 325 mg of caffeine.4 Another study found that
energy drinks may contain up to 505 mg of caffeine per container.9
Caffeine toxicity is a concern for youth. In 2007, there were 5448
caffeine overdoses reported in the United States and a striking 46 per cent
of them occurred in persons younger than 19 years.8 The AAP raised
additional concerns for children because of caffeine’s effect on developing neurological and cardiovascular systems, plus a risk of physical
dependence and addiction.12 Caffeine binds to cell membranes in place
of adenosine, an inhibitory neurotransmitter, causing changes in normal
physiological processes. Specific effects of caffeine consumption include
disturbed sleep, increased body temperature and gastric secretions,
increased blood pressure and heart rate, as well as a risk of physical
dependence and addiction. This is especially problematic for youth
because they are still growing. The AAP specifically cautioned that
dietary intake of caffeine can produce harmful adverse effects in youth
and should be ‘discouraged for all children’.12

Sodium and other ingredients
Energy drinks contain surprisingly high levels of sodium. In the 2010
study, the median sodium level was 123 mg per 8 oz. serving or shot,
more than three times the amount in soda.4 Several energy drinks had
even more extreme levels, with one containing 340 mg per 8 oz. serving.4
Diets high in sodium can result in high blood pressure and increased risk
for heart disease and stroke.23
Energy drinks often contain specialty ingredients with purported health
benefits, but that can have negative effects on young people. Table 2
provides information on three of the most common ingredients: guarana,
taurine, and panax ginseng. Many of the same novelty ingredients found
in energy drinks are also ingredients in over-the-counter diet drugs.27
As consumption of energy drinks increases, these ingredients raise
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Table 2: Common energy drink ingredients
Ingredient

Intended effects8

Guarana

Stimulant (caffeinecontaining)

Yes

Taurine

Amino acid believed
to assist with cell
metabolism,
thought to
improve athletic
performance
Thought to improve
athletic
performance

No

Panax ginseng

Generally
Comments from the
recognized as American Academy
safe (GRAS) of Pediatrics clinical
report24

No

Other notes

Guarana is concerning Contains 40 milligrams
of caffeine per gram
for youth because it
increases the total
amount of caffeine
in the product
Amino acids in energy Mayo Clinic study found
no evidence that it
drinks should be
produces advertised
discouraged in
benefit25
children

Not Available

Potential negative side
effects include
insomnia, menstrual
problems, increased
heart rate, and blood
pressure disturbances26

significant concerns because it is unclear what combined health impact
they may have on consumers, especially youth.

Marketing
A comprehensive analysis of marketing practices and youth exposure to
this marketing in the United States confirmed that several energy drink
manufacturers market their products using media and techniques aimed at
adolescents.4 In 2010, US adolescents saw on average 124 television ads
for energy drinks and shots, which is the equivalent of one ad every 3
days.4 This is similar to adolescents’ viewing of regular soda ads (122), and
more ads for energy drinks and shots than seen by adults.4 Adolescents
viewed 9–16 per cent more ads than adults for three energy drink brands.28
The majority of energy drink ads viewed by adolescents appeared on
youth-targeted cable networks including Adult Swim (80–90 per cent
more adolescent than adult viewers), MTV and MTV2 (88–199 per cent
more adolescent viewers), and Comedy Central (20–30 per cent more
adolescent viewers).28
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Energy drink brands also sponsor extreme sports competitions and are
prominent in digital media that disproportionately appeals to adolescents. Adolescents were approximately twice as likely to visit the
Monster and Rockstar energy drink websites compared to adults,4 and
youth under age 18 often visited Facebook pages of popular energy
drinks, comprising 11 per cent of unique visitors for Red Bull and 38 per
cent to Monster’s page.29 Although it does not appear that energy drink
companies directly market to children less than 12 years of age, many
children view the same media as adolescents. As a result, children in the
United States saw on average 62 energy drink and shot ads in 2010,
which is on par with the number of ads they saw for the children’s drinks
Capri Sun and Kool-Aid.4

Support for Regulation
In 2008, scientists and physicians wrote to the FDA requesting increased
regulation of energy drinks because their high caffeine content puts
youth at risk for caffeine intoxication and alcohol-related injuries.30
France, Denmark, and Norway attempted to ban Red Bull because of
concerns about excessive caffeine and other novel ingredients in the
product,31 but the European Court of Justice found it to be an improper
trade restriction.32
In 2011, Canada officially designated energy drinks as subject to
regulation as food; they established specific criteria, including composition restrictions and labeling requirements.33 Canada determined the
maximum amount of caffeine permitted per single-serve container to be
180 mg and designated all non-resealable containers one serving.33
Canada also requires labels to disclose the amount of caffeine per serving
and to include warnings for use by children and certain sensitive adults.33
The Rudd Center for Food Policy & Obesity conducted a nationally
representative online survey of 985 US parents of 2–17 year olds in 2011,
seeking to understand attitudes about energy drinks, beliefs about
appropriateness of these drinks for their children, feelings regarding
caffeine and other common ingredients, and attitudes toward energy
drink labeling and regulation.34 They found that 67 per cent of parents
were concerned about the caffeine content of beverages for their
children, 78 per cent agreed that energy drinks should not be marketed
to children and adolescents, and 74 per cent agreed these drinks should
not be sold to children or adolescents. In addition, 85 per cent of parents
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agreed that regulations requiring reporting of caffeine and warning
labels were warranted for energy drinks.
In 2012, US Senators Durbin and Blumenthal asked the FDA
for increased regulation of energy drinks, including clarifying labeling
requirements, directly regulating the amount of caffeine permitted in
products, and an FDA determination of the safety of other additives and
ingredients.35

Regulatory Recommendations
The FDA has primary authority over the safety, labeling, and ingredients
of energy drinks.36 Federal law preempts state and local governments
from addressing issues in the FDA’s domain. State and local governments
(collectively states), via their legislatures and agencies, can, however,
exercise authority over public health and safety to regulate the sale of
these products and protect consumers.37 If a government entity determines that increased regulation of energy drinks is warranted, several
options are available, summarized in Table 3 and discussed below.
Designation as beverages
The FDA issued a non-binding draft guidance document in 2009 distinguishing beverages from liquid dietary supplements,16 and the agency
is currently finalizing the guidance document.35 The FDA has explained
that even if a manufacturer characterizes a product as a dietary
supplement, it may be a beverage for regulatory purposes. Beverages
can be distinguished by packaging, volume, advertising, name, and
similarity to other beverages (for example, soda),16 whereas a dietary
supplement is defined as ‘a product taken by mouth that contains a
“dietary ingredient” intended to supplement the diet’.16 According to
the FDA, energy drinks labeled as supplements are mislabeled.
Ingredients
The FDA expressed concern that energy drinks contain some GRAS
ingredients ‘at levels in excess of their traditional use levels’, which
‘raises questions regarding whether these higher levels and other new
conditions of use are safe’.16 The FDA granted GRAS status to added
sugar38 and caffeine (at levels of 0.02 per cent of the product) in the
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Table 3: Potential interventions to reduce underage consumption of liquid energy products
Topic

Intervention

Ingredients

K

K

K

Labeling

K

K

K
K
K

K

Retail

K

K
K
K

Marketing

K

Research

K

K

Reconsider GRAS status for problematic ingredients
(including caffeine, sugar, and guarana), especially in
large quantities
Add limitations to permissible amounts of GRAS
ingredients
Take enforcement action against manufacturers that
add unapproved ingredients
Require caffeine disclosures on all products regulated
by FDA
Establish Daily Reference Value (DRVs) for caffeine and
added sugar
Require warning labels for liquid energy products
Require liquid energy products comply with the NLEA
Take enforcement actions against products mislabeled
as dietary supplements
Take enforcement action against the marketing of
mislabeled products or products with false or deceptive
claims
Require age limits for purchase
Establish location restrictions in retail establishments
Prohibit the sale of the most problematic products
Establish excise taxes on highly sugared products

Stop marketing to adolescents, including on
programming and in events that appeal to them
Measure population caffeine consumption and youth
consumption of energy drinks and shots
Identify best practices to reduce sales to underage
consumers

Actor
FDA

FDA
FDA, AGs
FDA
FDA
FDA
FDA
FDA, AGs
FTC, AGs

Congress, State,
Local
State, Local
State, Local, AGs
Congress, State,
Local (to extent
authorized)
ABA, Manufacturers
Public Health
Community
Policy Advocates

1970s.39 During the approval process, the Select Committee on GRAS
substances recognized potential health hazards associated with consuming added sugar at levels higher than at that time and caffeine in doses
larger than used in cola-type beverages. 38,40 Energy drinks contribute to
high added sugar consumption, which exceeds the levels at the time of
GRAS approval, and they contain far more caffeine than cola-type
beverages.22 Further, although the stimulant guarana is GRAS up to a
specified amount, it is unclear exactly how much guarana is in energy
drinks and how much would be considered safe when it is added to an
already highly caffeinated product.
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The FDA has the authority to revise GRAS status for sugar, caffeine,
and guarana and to regulate the amount of each ingredient permitted to
be added to beverages. The agency can mandate maximum levels of these
ingredients in single-serving containers.
The FDA also expressed concern that other ingredients in energy
drinks are not GRAS and are not being used in accord with existing food
additive regulations.16 Taurine and panax ginseng, among other potential ingredients, are not approved for use in beverages. The FDA has the
authority to designate these products as adulterated and unsafe for
the food supply.16 The agency can reprimand manufacturers or condemn
the products outright.
Labeling
The US government has several labeling options that should be considered to protect and inform consumers about the ingredients and risks
associated with energy drinks. Congress can amend the FDCA and the
FDA can issue binding regulations that energy drinks must be labeled as
beverages and that caffeine content must be disclosed on all products
under the FDA’s purview.41
Some or all energy drinks should contain warnings about caffeine
toxicity and the introduction of ingredients not normally found in the
food supply. Today, when caffeine is added to stimulant drug products,
the package must bear a specific warning label stating that the product is
for ‘occasional use only’ and not intended for children under 12 years of
age.42 US law requires a warning when ‘foreseeable risks of harm posed
by the product could have been reduced or avoided by the provision of
reasonable instructions or warnings’ and the omission of such a warning
‘renders the product not reasonably safe’.43 ER data from visits involving energy drinks, show these products may be regarded as not reasonably safe without warnings.
Consumer protection actions
The Federal Trade Commission (FTC) and state attorneys general (AGs)
have authority to institute consumer protection actions to address
labeling and ingredient violations identified above. The FTC can bring an
action against manufacturers for unfair and deceptive marketing practices.
The state AGs have similar authority over questionable marketing and
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labeling and can additionally bring actions to protect citizens from
particularly problematic products.44 In 2012, for example, New York’s
Attorney General started an investigation into whether energy drink
manufacturers were misleading consumers about caffeine content and
potential health risks.45
Retail restrictions
State governments in the United States may enact retail regulations.
Seventy-nine per cent of energy drinks are sold from convenience stores,
and thus subject to a variety of potential regulations.4 States can, for
example, restrict the sale of energy drinks to youth under a certain age; an
option supported by parents. In 2010, a New York county legislator
proposed a ban on the sale of energy drinks to minors younger than 19
years.46 Lawmakers can determine which age is appropriate. Implementation would be straightforward, because retail outlets are already legally
required to verify the age of customers purchasing alcohol and tobacco.
Another option would be to regulate the location of problematic
products in the retail environment, akin to state requirements that
tobacco be sold from behind the counter. Energy drinks are generally
offered in a refrigerator case near alcoholic or other sugary beverages.
This placement may imply that they are similar to sugary beverages and/
or encourage consumers to mix them with alcohol. Research might help
determine how revised placement of drinks could have a positive impact
on public health by discouraging purchases and the mixing with alcohol.
Research can answer the question whether the top shelf of coolers or
aisles, the back of the store, or behind the counter would help protect
consumers.21
Another retail restriction would ban the sale of certain energy drinks,
such as those in large non-resealable containers or with the highest
caffeine content. A bill proposed in Oregon sought to ban sale of ‘highcalorie’ beverages in single-serving containers larger than 12 oz.47 The
same type of restriction could be placed on the sale of highly caffeinated
products in large containers.
Finally, it is noteworthy that an excise tax placed on sugary beverages
would surely apply to sugary energy drinks. The underlying rationale
and potential benefits of such a tax have been discussed elsewhere; the
goal is to decrease consumption.1 Both federal and state governments
can institute excise taxes. Local jurisdictions can sometimes also enact
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taxes or fees – to the extent permitted by the state’s laws governing
localities.21

Marketing restrictions
Tighter regulations on the marketing of energy drinks to adolescents are
warranted, but in the United States a substantial barrier exists to government enacting such regulations. The Supreme Court has interpreted the
First Amendment of the Constitution to protect marketing, or commercial speech, from government interference. Thus, the United States
has focused on self-regulation, hoping to maintain some control over
marketing directed at youth.
The ABA established guidelines for the sale and marketing of energy
drinks, under which member companies agree to refrain from marketing
products to children (ages 2–11) and selling them in schools (grade levels
K–12).18 The guidelines also state that energy drinks should not be
promoted as sports drinks or in connection with alcohol consumption.
In response to criticism of marketing that promotes energy drinks to
youth, both Red Bull48 and the ABA,49 as a spokes-organization for its
member companies, reiterated that they do not market energy drinks to
children under age 12. But these self-regulatory pledges do not prohibit
marketing targeted directly to adolescents and, as noted, despite these
restrictions, children and adolescents continue to be exposed to large
numbers of advertisements for energy drinks.
Self-regulation of alcohol marketing to minors (20 years and younger)
provides a potential blueprint for reducing energy drink marketing to
youth. The FTC has recommended a self-regulatory approach to reduce
underage exposure to alcohol marketing. Major alcohol suppliers agreed
that they would not advertise in media with an audience comprising
more than 30 per cent minors and have largely complied.50 The National
Research Council (NRC), Institute of Medicine (IOM),51 and 19 state
AGs52 recommended tighter self-regulatory standards, including no
alcohol advertising in media with an underage audience share of 15 per
cent (approximately their share of the US population) and restrictions on
marketing practices with substantial underage appeal. The NRC and
IOM also recommended establishment of an independent review board
to monitor alcohol marketing practices. A similar protocol would work
well for energy drinks.
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Companies that belong to the ABA currently comply with their selfregulatory commitments, but this program has limitations. Several of the
highest selling energy drink brands do not belong to the ABA. At a
minimum, these companies should agree to abide by ABA guidelines.
However, to address the majority of youth-targeted marketing of energy
drinks, all energy drink manufacturers should also agree to discontinue
their marketing practices that disproportionately appeal to adolescents,
including advertising on television programming with a higher-thanaverage proportion of youth in the audience and the use of social media
and sponsored events.

Discussion and Conclusion
Existing evidence points to significant public health issues arising from
youth consumption of energy drinks, but further research and analysis
are needed:
K

K

K

14

More comprehensive measurement of youth consumption of caffeine
and energy drinks, separate from other sugary beverages. Because
energy drinks are relatively new products in the American marketplace, ongoing dietary measurement panels do not adequately monitor and report on these products.
Research to determine consumer understanding of ingredients and
claims on energy drink labels would help us understand the extent to
which current practices mislead or deceive.
Studies of energy shots are also warranted. We know little about
energy shot consumption by youth; but 82 per cent of the energy
product ads viewed by children and adolescents promoted one shot:
5-Hour Energy. 4 Of all products examined in the 2010 study, a
2.5 oz. shot had the highest per-serving caffeine content overall,
200 mg.4 Manufacturers designate energy shots as dietary supplements so they are located with other dietary supplements in pharmacies, which may send an unwarranted health message to consumers.
In other retail outlets, shots are often located in free-standing displays
at the check-out4 further encouraging purchase. The FDA should pay
particular attention to categorization and labeling of shots because
companies market them in media viewed by youth and they contain
extreme levels of caffeine that could be dangerous for children and
adolescents.
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K

To identify best policies, research might help local jurisdictions
determine the best location in retail establishments to require problematic products to be placed to discourage purchase by youth.
Alternatively, locales can experiment with product placement restrictions to determine which locations work best.

***
Consumption of energy drinks is a public health concern especially for
young people. Increased regulation is warranted to inform and protect
consumers by addressing problematic ingredients, clarifying labeling
requirements, and restricting youth access. At a minimum, increased selfregulatory efforts should be instituted to protect youth from marketing.
Energy drinks are a unique beverage and should be regulated accordingly.
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